Top Things to ask

Finding a College

Find out more about a college—and whether it fits you! Use your portfolio,
including your interest inventory results, to find colleges that match your interests.
This form is for one college, but you can print out multiple copies to use for
different colleges. A lot of information is available through the colleges’ websites
or by visiting the campus. Don’t be afraid to email the college to find out more!

COLLEGE NAME:
1. What majors interest me? Does this college offer the major and degree I want?

2. How long will it take me to complete the degree (years or credit hours)? What kind of courses do I need to
take?

3. What are the college’s admissions requirements? Do they accept the Texas Common Application?

4. What is the cost of attendance (including tuition, fees, room and board, personal expenses, and
transportation)?

• Tu it ion an d fees :
• R oo m an d b o ard :
• B ook s an d supp li es :
• Per son a l exp en ses:

• Total co st of attend an ce :

• Tran sp o rtat ion :
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5. What kinds of scholarships are available and what are the requirements? What is the contact information
for the financial aid office?

6. Does this school accept AP credit? What scores do I need to receive credit?

7. Is there guaranteed housing for undergraduates? For first-year students only? Are first-year students
required to live on campus? What is the difference in the cost of on- and off-campus housing?

8. What percentage of students are commuters?

9. Are campus jobs available?

Own it!

Now that you know basic information about the college, ask yourself:

• What do I like about this college? What don’t I like?

• Am I sure about what I want to study? Does this college offer multiple options?
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